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realizing that the building season is to be
an averake one,narepurciasingin advance
ofpresent reqtiireinent£. In Boston, apart
frot quartered oak and spruîce, there is
little activity. White pine has remained
firm, but the amount of business has not
added strength ta the market. There is,
perhaps, more life exhibited at Michigan
points than has been the case since the
openmng of the year, especially in the yard
trade, tltichs is looked upon as indicative
of a rising demand in the country. A re.
port of some demand for pine comes from
Buffalo, but prices leave a very small mar.
gin of profit. The demand is said to be
irregular.

FOREIGN.

The British market has been rather
more quiet, although values have not de-
chned. Consumers have apparently been
holding off mn the hope of a drop in prices,
but a study of the conditions indicates
that this is nat likely to be the case, cer.
tanly not until the season is well ad.
vanced. At many points there is a
shortage of stocks sahich must keep prices
firm for some tine. There is a very good
nquiry for batten and scantling sizes,and

dealers are experuencing difficulty in filling
orders. Floorings are also firm, and
show no ndication of weakness. Export-
ers have large orders on hand which it
will take somne time ta fill. Planed boards
are also a firm comnodity, and those
ready for shipient are connanding
higher prices. At Liverpool the arrivais
have consisted chiefly of spi uce deais and
birch planks, which are finding a ready
market. At the auction sale of Foy,
Morgan & Co., London, Canadian goods
were represented by a few lots of 3xi1 I st
pine regulars, which sold at £22 5s., 3x 1I
2nd ditto, at £r 5 fos., and 3x9 3rd ditto,
at £8 fos. The hardwood rrade is sone.
what liited, and mostly confined to
simall lots. Tiere is activity in the ship.
building industry, which is improving the
demand for lumber required for that pur-
pose.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
CANADA.

G. O. Buchanan, of Kasio, B. Ç., lias a
stock of 1,500,000 feet of logs for saing.

IIy. Iliese, of Preston, Ont., reports a de.
mand for shingles. Ile is selling a mixture of
ist and 2nd cedar at $2.

Dan O'Connor's saw milil at Echo Point,
Ont., isnow running to its fuil capacity, iturn.
ng out soooo feet of lumbsier daily.

Thte first consignment of 25o,ooo tits pur.
chased on Manitulin Island 1ast ninter by G.
II. M. haker, artivedlat Collingwood mast weck.

P. Potvin, of litilant, reports that lie out.
t of logs this ycar will be 6o,ooo,ooo fi. troml,
yg Init and î5o.oooooo front French river.
Geo. Il. Dunn estimates thait 5,ooo,ooo icet

ofrlogs svillgoonît oftheAroostook river, N. B.,
this spting, as against soooo,0oo feet icreto.
fore.

The Vartouth Ilerald says the Iuntiber
business seens brisker on lie Clyde river, N.
S., ttis sptinn than for many years. Thrce
cargoes have a eady gone, viz., hlie schooners
Einora, Manzanilla, and Cora Leaf, the two

former ta Lynn and the latter ta Boston. Thte
Einora lias returned and is again loading foi
the saine pilace. The schr. Roseneatht hasaIse
gone to Boston with a load of luiber fromt
Jordan river.

Smuoith & PattCrson, of Iort IToipe, will handle
2,OOO.oo [Cet of lmttîtber for J. V. Ilowry &
Sons, ot I-enelon F-alls, to bc shippned to
Onsiego.

About a million feet of lumbct r isung up
about lie South Branch Falls, N. Il., coltpris.
ing lt fli log& cît it South Biranch laike ti
past sninter. The Smnitht Brothters hsave tieir
drive out.

Playfair's barge and tug line lias the contract
froin tie lRathliun Comibany ta carry about
200,W tics front MaTnitoulin tbis season.
Most of ie ties wiil bc delivered ats Mitsani
for shipminent by rail.

UNITE) STATIS.
The Saginaw Salt and Lunber Co., of

Saginaw, Nich., have sa far this mîonth dis.
isOseti Of 3,000,000 fet Oi lutishet.

John Melpine, of Ashland, is., has sold
6,ooo,ooo feet of legs ta the South Shore Lun-
ber Company, of Waslhbtn, at $8 per thousand.

A. Tyler, of North Tonawanda, N. Y., ias
purcbosed flitc dry stock af tise l. D. Pute
Luniber Ca., of Asiini, Wis., at $5 50s pet
thousand.

A sale of luimiber raching $6o,ooo has just
been conlîeted between Perley, Lowe & Co.,
of larnette, Wis., and A. S. Kibbee & Son,
of Albany, 1\. Y. There was 3,ooo,0o fret
in the lot. About i,ooo,ooo feet was also dis.
posed of by the saine firma to the John Spry
Lutiber Company, of Chi:ago.

THE UPPER ST. JOHN DRIVES.
The followving particulars of thle lumber

drives on fite Upper Si. John ruver, N. B.,
\vere collected May 20ti, by Mr. A. E. 1ian.
son, of Connor's Station:

NicIntosht & Kilburn's drive of9,ooo,ooo fi.,
for W. il. lurray, is at Sinmon's Farms, 40
miles fromt corporation limits, with the excep.
tion Of 2,5oo,ooo, which are hung up ai hlie
Northswest Rapids, Si. John river.

W. J. Nobl's drive of8,ooo,oo, for Ctsli.
inh & Dickey, is hung ai Red Pine Grove, Soim"es front inits, sith lite exception of t,500,-
ooo left in iturnit Land brook.

Tower Bros., for F. Il. Enton, with 3,500,.
ooo, are ticd in Cheiemisicook stream.

Gilian Bros., forW. IL. MurraY, 7,500,000,
are still in Ilack river, 30 miles fron limsits,
with soal hIopes Of gettng through.

John Sweeney, for King Bros. and J. A.
'luorrison, with 6,ooo,ooo, is at Popiat Island
bar, 9 mtiles firao liits, wcith good prospects.

Filavien Cheonard, for W. I. Nutrray, wvith
3,000,000, at heai of Big lRapid. 6 miles from
corporation Ilimtits; Prospects gond.

John Stevens, for E. L. Jewet, with 3,000,.
ooo,. ai .Allegash Fails; good prospects o
gctting mib liitsits.

Cunliffe Sons, for W. Il. 'Murray, vith 6,.
ooo,ooo, about ta nites [rom Allegash Fails,
vith prospects good of getting mio corporation

limuits.
Guy 'McCallum and Morrison Bros., for

Millrt & Wooiinan, and Oliver Genett e for
W. 1l. 'Murray, comnîinctl dIrives ai 9,000,000.
in St. Francis river, wilh fait prospects ai
getting into corporation limits.

FISIr RiVER.

for toerte's drv af z,ooo, ontWogrchsfor George E. Itarnisill, is likcly ta reach the
corporation linits about lte 26th inst.

Page & Mlallet's drive Of 4,000,000, for
Miller & Woodinan, is sale to reoch the linsits
about June i, except r,ooo,ooo htng up in the
Red river and P'eningîon brook.

Send four 3.cent Canadian postage stamps
fora copy Of the LUe lER.\iAN' VsTl-PcoCKET
INSPECTION BOOK, containing rues for the
inspection of Pine and lardtood Lumbcr in
thli leading narkets of Canada and the United
States.

Do You Use Mahogany?
If as don't bOy unt°l you have noa or

inqTA ted about out HOw fanon

STABASCO MAHOGANYý

THE SITUATION.

REFLXCTrtD HritROtiGMt coRRRstotiNDNc OF TiEx

"5FlKIY i.U5itlIROAN."

The I lattmiiton Cigar ior and Packing Case
Co., iio d Il a retail lumsîber trade, report prices
lov and trade fair. The box trade is good.

J. D. Roche, M1ashtam auils, itet.: Stocks
are nOving freely, especiallY 3 inch deas, aittd
prices are finn. Large stock f conarse luiber
on hand.

N. Wenger & Bro., Ayton, Ont.: Soft Clin
is in noost deunand. Ilave recently ttmade sales
of i car sot Cuin, at $11, ant 2 cars coinnon
malle, at $6, f.o.b. Ayton.

Jno. Gillies, lreston, Ont.: Alhough prices
are difficult to msaintain, business is fairiy good.The tosn is doing a lot af building in a smsuail
way, andti le oîutbook is foir.

T. Kribbs, Ilespeler, Ont.: Business is aîirly
good and prices are muchs l the saune. Prtspects
are fair, as imucli aisal btiiding will be one.

Vli ecuta 8ooo feet this ycar, ant imiport a
large quantity.

lion. J. K. Ward, Montrent. Thte rtail
business is firiy gond, 3 ich colis ant cnon
utimier being in most rcquest. Gond spruce

luisobur is advoncing in price, but common Pine
shows a îenttcncy tu decline.

D. Atchison & Co., Iiatmsilton, Ont.: We
have only lately opened u p our yard and fac.
tory, and find businessa litle dul. Sashesand
general building stuff are in slight demantd, and
business ina) imltprove as thie season advances.

Robert Watt, Viarton, Ont.: Stocks are
îrnoving actively. A n shipping 40 t o cars
pet tmonth. lieniock for bmildig tutier re.
ceives nost cati. i lave recently sol a cargo
Of basswood. Stocks ohei k on land arc
large, and prices are declining, as soome imili
nen are cuttting prices.

The Leishiosan, Matundrell Co., Woodstock,
Ont.: Althotugh inquity for luimsber is not
brisk, stock plank ani boards and building
supplies are in fair demsand. We sold a siall
cut of clm, No i and 2, at $îî. Very. fewlogo swere taken out in this section, and prices,
if anything, are declining.

T. & W. Flati, foreign exporters of squaretitber, Ilamilton, Ont., buy> fromt Ohio ant
Nfichigan and ship direct to Great Britain.
Their orders tun frot $30,ooo to $SO,ooocali
hipment. Prospects are fair, and fions wvhat

they learn frin Ilteir buyers in the United
States, luimer nsay shortly iiprove. Millions
of logs are stuck in lie rivers of Michigan for
wiant of tain.

FIRES.
Jasper llartin's shingle mili at Iiilisiale,

Ont., weas burned last week. Loss about
$3,ooo; no insturance. MIr. 1Iartin will rebuild.

The saw nill and brick and tile works of
Tervis & Kellar, at Stratford, Ont., have been
burned. Loss, betwecen $3,000 and $4,ooo;
partially insured.

A saw nill at Norwood, N. S., owned by
Capt. D. A. Saunders, together weith îSo,ooo
(cet ofluiber, lias leen ltrnetd. Loss, $4,5oo;insurance on mili, $r,3oo, on lutnber, $r,ooo.

The village ofDeseronto, Ont., was sept
by lire on tie 26th inst. Milis, elevators,thousands of ties and pcsts, and millions of
shingles, the irnperty of the Rathbun Coi.
pny,were burnet, togetier wvtith nny dwel.
ings. The loss will be nearly $300,000.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
Lumber freight raies on the Canada Atlantie Rail.seoylaactas (ollown: Otista Tcîtsoeî ei :. Ottawa to Oswe, $1.e90°r bi°'.'

and onder per 2M ft.): Ottawa teo l nreal ro. o petMu i., (3,oo IRs. and under per M ft ; Arnprior to
Alootreai, $t.sor pe ftI., (3,000 Ibs an under pet lift.); Ottaa to lUfftalO, 2 Cents per toLs.: Otawa
lo l'ort Hron and Detroit, Z4 cents per on ILbs. Ottawa
tao t daer delivery, lots of ie cars ani over
$3.0o pert lu %liiert 6%eC Crs. $3.2s pert M f. (soutes
to extra o o3,0 lbs. and nder tnrt Muit. ra.
pinor to New York, lots of five cars and over $3 s0
per M ft.; under fine cars, $3 er Pet Ni (t. (sebltct to
extra towage) 3,oon lbs and ondhr per lt t. OtawIa to

Inspection ai miii.
T

Iloston, Portland and common points, local S cents,;esis 3- per too is.: Amprior to loston,I'utand anî common points, local 17 cents' esport 13
cents ,er too lbs.; Ottawa to llurlington, 4 cents pet,too iLs.; Ottawa t Ailbany, lo cents per toc ibs.
An rior to Atbany ua cents pet on ILbs.; Ottawa to
St. ohn, N. I. an common points, 20 cents per ion
ibs.* Ottnaa to Halifax, N. S. and common points,

2cents rh too Ls. tMinimum carload weiglit for
sh memo lumber, lath, shingles, etc., is ooo Ibs.,
nn mtes quoted above are in cents pet ,ou bs., exteptwhen <uoted tr M ft. the mi-iinun carload charged msto M l., umr not exceeding 3,ioo lbs. to ile Mt feti.
Ottasa rates aspply o shipments fron Rockland and
liawkesbury.

Lumber eh eor 1ine on ie Grand Trunk
Rwahave Cnrmadea Exture, as below,. Ofany

Intended change due notice will be given lumbermen.
General instructions in shipping b Grand Trunk are

embodied in these words in îtietarilochedule: On lom.
ber In carloads, minimum weigbt, pooco lbs. pet cat,
unles% the marked capaçaty of t e car ie les, n whi,.
case the marked but not less than 24.0oolb.)
wil l be chard, and mustnotLe exceeded. ould it
Le impracticAble to load certain descriptions of light
lumber u1i to ?onoo lbs. to the car, then the actual
weilit ol wil b charged fort but not less than 24..
oeo ls. bc rates on tomber in the tarifT will 

n
ot Lbe

bigher from an intermiediate point on the straight ron
thèn rom the first named post beyo . to the same des
tination. For instance, fle rates (tom Tara or Hep.
worth to Guelph, Hirampton. Weston et Toronto, wvou d
not be higher tion the specific rates hameds from Wiar.
ton to the amine points. The rates frmm C.till and
Southampton te Points east of Listowel and seuil
and west of Strtaford siwbl be the same as (rom
Kincardine, but in no case are hioher rates to be
chargel than as pet mileage table pubished on page 9

Rates from leading lumber points on pin* and other
oftwood tomber, aples, etc. are as (ollvos. Frot

Gencairn, Creemore, Au;r, larrie and other points
in fiotîp B to Toronto, 634C.; Colingwood, Penctang,
C dnaecr, Vnuhausienlcl Sturgeon lay, Victoria îlar.
bor. tdland, Fenelon lis, I.nngford, (rcsenburnt
aid other ints in group C, t. Toronto. , litre.
bridgetTo ronto 7c.: tterson, Huntstile, Navor.
Emusdale, Katrane to Toronto Bhc., Butb Fals, lier-
riedale and Sundridge, to Toronto, se.; South Ris et,
Powassen and Callender to Toronto, . N.pinsingJunction and North Bay, tec. Rate tom Godericli,
Kincardineand Wiarton te Toronto, 654c. Theserates
atre per iro iLs. Rates trmm Toronto cat to ltrie ille
are c. per io ibs.: to Deeronto, ; t0 iltoBrzlle
and rescott. toc.: to Afontreal and 8tawa, tuc. The
rateson hardwoodsaverage about from tc. toas per reLs. higher than on softwoods. For ctes un radway
tics, mahogny, roeswood, valenut, cherry, and other
%aluable wods, application must be made toile district
treight agent.

On thie Canadian Pacific the rates on piute and soit
woodo may be illustrated asfollowes: Cache Biay, North
Ilay, Sturgeon Fails and Warrcn, to, Toronto, oc : AI.
toma, Cook's Mills, Massey, Spansh River and White.

$11 ta Toronto, 82c.; Ottawa to Toronto, soc From
Ottawa. Huit. Avimerand Duchesne Mills to station
on the Lake Eie and Detroit Riser Erie ant Huron
Toronto, iamilton and Bilatalo, an Mlichiîgan Central
Ratiw ays, the rate is I4%c. pec ion Lbs. Regulations
npply as to minimum sire or carload of 30ooo lbs , and
an advancei rate i charged for hardoOds.

OflDIFICATION OP ItARDwOOi) RATFA
TMt Grand Trunk Railway and Canadian Pacific

have made the rates on hardwoods fromcecrtain points ta
Toronto and Hamilton as fotio%%s. Thtregolations are
over the signatureof Mr. John at, W.D.F.A., ofthe
G. T. R.. and gnsen in reply o a lester fron Toronto
hardwood ments

"Atercarefulconsidîeration ne lianecometothecon.
clusion that, on and after Jan. tsi, 895, a modification
will be made in tht presnti arrangements for lardwoódlumber, to the etfec that the rate wili Le 75e. per toc
Ibs froin our Northetn and Northwestern ranches to
Torontoand Hiamilton. This rate, hoseser, wil not
appiy roin main ine points and tht straight ron Le.
twecen Toronto, Sarniaand Windsr; also that so faras
rates on common lumber to ints like Gueh Gait,
landon, Woodstock, 1ngersoli etc., from al umber
shipping stationshe rate will Le the rame on hardoodil
as on pine." On the old principle, wec suppose, that
half tic loaf is better than none. bardwood men have
somethme, posstblv. to be thankfut for, thoush ithereIs no good reason why the iates generall on bard.
wood otuld not e as ow ason pine. I is understood
that thle C. P. R. rate wili be made uniform at 7Mcfrom sa me points.

Telephone 5332 , Established *85n
JOHN B. SMITH & SONS,

31A NUFAcTURERs OP
Lath Shingles, Doors, Satsh,LUMBERBiS, oidings, Boxes, &C.

BILL LUMBER a Specialty
Cor. Sirachan and WVellingion Avenues, TORONTO.

.Having Blronn Ash 2, 124 and 16 ft. firsts and seconds,inch ss firsts and seconds 2 fecet, or ans' other
Hardwood Lumber, can seil sane for cash by ad.
dressmg

He. Dn. 117GGLV
No 89 State Si., IIOsTON, MAss.

I goston Liinber 60. Dr
Red Oak, Basswood, Black Ash, Soft Elm,
Cedar Shingles, Spruce . . . .

Correspondence Solicited. No. 27 Kilbu St,, BOSTON, MASS.
Fineat figured wood is tlie market ; is hard and takes clegant finishi. Brings high. HUDSON RIVER LUMBER TRANSPORTATION.estrpce'. ui Fuiroe buit we .el luhere abotuti sane oncca as oriniar3 mtahtogantv. D I l m i i Uj Water Conetion trorn Albian wlth lomberSpcs i te r fie aie and inten lintsh .% ,s . . . •-ints In Canada via Canadian acifi RailwaySecia adated (for f'ise cabinet 'nid iier i................. . New York Harbor, Long Island Sound and

L'Db & W IGG 4 iCos\n.o-Candian Picific Railway ; Omui.n' Lumber hIsct, Alan), N. '.,
%mare P, Wt r ito % n & O g le n s i u rg i t; N en'Z S o u th S t., N e w Y o rk . e a e.Importers and eîantuacturers BOSTON, Mfiss. 1 Yrk Central Nc i1. RZ. Rd.; RZonan Line. $ PIiZ5ll.El C. itONAN, Nlinipr,

'MAY 27, 1896
Afar 2y, :896


